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VOIAUNK XXI.

011; WANTON. WIND.
MlLkla

Oh, wanton wind ! warm, kissing, kind,
Thy zephyrs turned my I;atirOs !rases ;

Bathed lip and' hand, with fragrance bland,

And even fanned those deep recesses

Wheiii love isFeVW,iTiiiirririqucha,-iferetttf,----
Asleep between two summer billovvs ;

•Oh ! heedless wind ! to beauty blind,
Wheke could thou find more tempting billows?

Thelily bell, whose anthers tel
•

The time so well, by you set ringing;
The rival rose, wherein repose

Queen M tb, and those unto her clinging ;
The-violet-sweet,-the_daisy neat--

Should-l—repeat-each-fragrant-blesso
,Oh, careless wind! could all combined

r3o please thy mind as Laura's bosom I

ilnitens4te still! hence, hence and fill
The idle sail of yon bright vessel'.

And yet—ah; stay ! ere hence you stray

Leatre-me.-1-pray,_yoor right_to_nestle;
ive me o see her d---skiikcheek,

-d-.)e-IM I,a-t—tlio-u ne'er dream--
or me to le one moment rug.
Her heart and die, were bliss supremest !

MY DREAM,

A slender form, a girlish face,
Blue e es and golden hair,

it -off. Perhaps!' hti forgot. it, Of else heAli
Mlothir

and sisters, yoti'linoW I %, 1.
'Well, Ilirry, didYour- titan:tin-Mien 'pasty

off successfully.?
first-rate

Harty might hive told tbe 'particulars of
the eitamination, to interest his mother and
Mate-rhos they bad been unable to attend it,
but be did iiot stein td think., it necessary.
He began to look around for. a seat_. some-
how the scattered
about on the different ohairis, and it offended
his feelings.

'For pity's sake, can't you give a fellOir a
chair to sit On !'

Sister begin-to mote-her-Work.--

'Here is one,' she said; and, as Harry took
it, and a spool of cotton fell and rolled away.'
fie did not pick it up; but sit down and
opened one of the books. Surely, _that_ did
not-seem-li-Ittriie betr—hall--so—polif •
held open that gate anti pleked, up the book
fol. a young miss, halt an hour before !
But it was only Harry's sister this, time; arid

_perhaps he thought it foolish to be , polite to
lter-1

V-Isen- 11- arry's—fatter came in, an' as: e
him to look in the library fora magazine
which bad been left there, he did,not do it
with that "certainly, sir," and that bright
look which had so pleased Mr. Raymond in
the afternoon, and which would have pleased
his father still more and belpedto.. make
home-ha.. •

At the tea-table Harry did not think of
those little acts of soliteness which he would
7171,TalTiorgotten had a teen ta•mg tea
with Mr. Raymond or-the strange Old gentle-
man, instead of only at home. lie helped
himself to bread, without noticing that his
sister by his side had none. He said, "here,
take it !" when sllen did not see that he
was holding-the-butterTiate-towarda- her.

44 a:. •4 :1 a:
• i •

and the "please," which are such necessary
parts of politeness at all times.

Then, when Harry went to bed, he did
not think it worth while to say good-night—-
though he had been very careful to say apo.
lite 'good af ternoou' before leaving school
that day.

In truth, Il.arty'e good manners were kept
for those outside of his own home. • And
that strange old gentleman knew how many
boys had his fault. So, in a few years,
when he wanted a bookkeeper for his count-
ing house, from amoog the graduates at the
Academy, he would not select one until he
had visited several at their homes and be-

-come acquainted -with their - Manners there:
Then, to the surprise of all the school, he
did not choose Harry Brown. 'For,' said
he, don't want any boy about me that can't
be polite to his-mother and sister.'

Boys bow many ofyou are like Harry?--
Some of you are, 1 know. Then bear in
mind the words of the strange old gentle,
man : 'Lot me see that boy at home ; that's
the place!

D 9 not think that home is a place where
you can throw off all politeness, and be as
careless and rough as you please. If there
is a place on earth where you should wear
good manners and be polite and kind, that's
the place I' If there should be persons to
whom you should give your moat polite
words and kind attentions, those persons are'
your fathers, mother and sister. Will you
give more attention and respect to those out.',
side,-than to the clear cares at home ?, Will
you be praised for good manners by Aran-.
gers, and Cause those at home to call you
'rude end thoughtless ? It will make your
homes much more happy and pleasant, it yuu
wear your best manners always there. Do
not be ashamed to be polite at home, that is
the best &doe in all the world to you; that
is the place where, your best friends are ,

that is the place where your true character
will appear; therefore, remember to cultivate
politeness at home,.

ENCOURAGE THE YOUNG.- John . Ruskin
has said, ifa young man deserve praise, be
sure you give it him, else you •do tot only
run a chance of driving him from the right
road by want of eneourageinent, but you do
prive yourself of the happiest privilege ybu
will ever have of rewarding his labor. For
it is only the young who can receive much
reward from men's praise; the old, when
they are great, get too far beyolut sad above
you to mite 'what you think of -thorn. Yon
may urge them with sympathy, and surround
them with sechuncior4 but they will doubt
your pleasure and liespise.your. praise You
might; have cheered, them in their race
through the_ asphodel meadows of 'th'eir
youth you,might -have brought' the•proud,
bright s'ca'rlet to their facies, if you had but
cried once, "Well done" as tbay• dashed up
to the first goal of tbeir early ambition. But
now their pleasure is in memory, and their
ambition is in Heaven. They can be kind
to you; you can never more be ' kind to
them.

PROMPTNESS.-Promptness is a cardinal
virtue: Nothing noble in be aohiel
ved without it. With it all things are pos'
Bible. Before it all: diffictiltias.vanish, all
obstacles disappear. The prompt man is
the' successfal matt: Ile takoa time, by thri
forcloCk. ..The orportuitaq, opines' and ,he
seizes it. 'Luck is on his Thilf fop*
of nature take his part and AO with
Promptness is not rashness. 'lt ppm actsblindly: it does not waste its titrongth tinrandom blowsi -It .stiikekat the' right- inc.
meat, e-Nitt'WideltilikeifAeliitlT-, clearly" .ign4

,wise d001i0n:,.,• It does,not put al „Ulf ,to,
morrow what:ought to be done to.day.).. . • •

4!ilia4=.lipli97o -super'in'tendent" 14641.at '„aitted
hie scholars if ani, of 'thein quOto a,.
-plisssetit,Scripture .which forbade.a mon's
having; tWo wives .;.,:whereupoe nearly 'the
wholo`e ,o arie:l" t;,, 'wits' can =ever
,scrvit

A vision angel fail
;Oh, gentle eyes ! oh, cruel eyes !

Why will you haunt me so,
Filled with the old sweet tenderness,

The love of long ago 1

A merry laugh ,:a pleasant voice,

Bv/ell chimes, like silver bells ;

Sweet music, unforgotten still,
A round me sings and swells.

Oh„wooing—voice ! oh, cruel voice!
Why Will you haunt

Speaking the old sweet tenderness,
• The love of long

An angel form,-a blessed face,
A picture facing never.

The anguish of a vanished hope,
'Chat clings to the forever.

Oh, blessed dream ! oh. cruel dream ?

Why will you haunt me so I.
Sad with the old sweet tenderness,

The love of long ago.

TAIS,CI3OI.O.IV"It.
"THAT'S THE PLACE !"

There was a queer old gentleman at tim
Academy on examination day. The trustees
seemed to think a great deal of him, and
treated him with much respect; but the boys
felt rather uneasy, and his sharp, gray eyes
looked searchingly at each one of them, and
they saw that he was listening carefully to
their answers.

'I do wonder whosthat old chap is ex-
claimed Charley Vane, after the exercises
were over, and they were preparing to go
home. declare, he frightened me so, I
don't think i could have told the points of
the compass, if he had asked me!' Harry
Brown laughed. Ile did not look frighten.
ed; he had done his part well that day, and
many admiring glances had rested on the
boy who was called 'the best scholar.'

The strange old gentleman was standing
with one ol the school officers, in the play•
ground, as Harry passed' out with several
other boys.

'Harry,' said Mr. Raymond, stopping him,
'I think Out gentleman has lift his cane in
the ball up stairs, will you look for it!'

'Certainly:sir,and Harry, went quickly
up to the school room agaip, and, returning
with the cane, presented it to the gentleman,
with a polite bow.

‘That's a fine boy,' remarked Mr.--Ray-
mond, as Harry 'passed on toward the gate;
'he is oneuf the boys we are proud ot.'
The old gentleman was following Harry close-
ly with those stern gray eyes.

Just as the boys reached the gate,ayoung
girl from the female department of the
school was going out, aull,in trying to open
it, dropped one •of her- books. The .other
boys paid no attention; But Harry stepped
forward; held open the gate, and picked up
the beolr,'handing it to her with a, pleasant
remark. At that moment a carriage, con.
taining several ladies, drove up. As they
looked at Harry, be recognized them, and
raised.his.eap.from his head, with a grace-
ful bow. •

The old gentleman saw it all; •but when
Mr. Raymond said, in a pleasent way, 'How
few boys hive such goodManneti-IL he only
replied: 'lt is all verywell; but let me see
that buy ,nt hoisie; that's' the place Lot me
see him witli.l4 mother' , and. sisters, and
then ILcao, judee of his, geed manners. If
you Want to ;know'a_hey's true character; see.

- him in hie— home; that's the platter -The
old gentleman brought down his cane . with
emphasis at iliese woidii and -Mr.' Ray-
Mond seemed rather 'disappointed that ho
did not{appreciate more ther:'model boy'of
their.school. . • • •

-

But I thick •thwpld ,gentlenio tight
wheii ,he Said„,• 'that's the. place?. -timpolie
we look into •Hairy Brown's home,• 'and• sec
how_he appeared there that same evening,,.

Barri Argot ititigheiroopkwhareJlkmothl
er and sisters sat at, their sewitig.,.,,Ae threw
bur cap carelessly, down upon .the .
did pot eccoBay good-afternoon, as he teak
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' tAreat TernatWitt-the Meat
• . T-he4western-papers-fgrnipjrvery
log particulars9l Ole. fearful :torpedo .whit -'

swept,over portions ,of Illinois and otv,rt on
Sunday, the 8d of May:

Shanghne,lii , was Moatserfouely afflicted,
fifteen dwellings totally destrOyied and many
moreremoved rim the foundations. 'Mahy
of them! says, one Account, 'were picked up
by the whirlwind, lifted- into the air aticl
Carried quite a distanee'and thin 'seemingly
ivitli'demoniac fury, dashed to the ground
and shilfered into a million fragments' A
new and elegant school building, 24 by as
feet, was lilted from its foundation and dash-
ed into pieces. The only two churches -in.
the place, both less than a year old, werbroken intothousandsofpiecesandscatter-
ed over the prairie for a long distance.

A correspondent of tbt Chicago Republi-
can thug itesalbes-the-seeno---at-one-ef-th:
houses of worship :

‘SerVides cotnmenced in the Second Ad.
vent Church (a neW building completed last
fall) at four o'clock id _the afternoon. As
-the-people-- -were- :wending-their-way-from-
-their-fermtrand-cotragesl-n-dhuro t e sun
was brigbtly shining, although clouds were
seen in the homiens It was a day not now•
common in this State at this time of the
year. The pastor of the church, Rev.
W. Hurd, ascended the sacred pulpit and
commenced his discourse, which was not its.
terrupted until it was-nearly=through,---When-
the evidences of the cothi,- d'ing disaster !gala

was perfditiltd
and then a noise was 'eard in the distance
as of the roaring of a mighty cataract. The
windows began to shakesand some one call-
ed out from his seat, 'Mr. Ilurd, a bad storm
i s coming up.' The minister answered,
'Never mind the storm; there is a day corn.
ing whoa them -will-be—a---storm- compared

through soon.'
_

Just then the hail and Wind commenced
breaking in the window lights, and in al,
most no-instant the windows of the church,
sash and all, were torn out. The only per•
sons who succeeded in getting out were Ckeo.Vern and Harrison Winer, whciWete instant.
ly killed. The building reeled like a drunk-
en man, but none could make their way, out.
Wives clung to their husbands, children to
their parents, brothers and sisters to each
other, and despair was depicted upon every
countenance. Suddenly the crash tame, and
with a deafening sound, mingled with • the
shrieks of the pent-up people, timbers; scant-
ling-and all-came down-with-a suiden-orash-
upon the devoted beads of the-congregation
—men, women and children. Some bad
skulls broken, others arms, others received
internal injuries from which they can never
recover. There are several who did not re-
ceive a scratch, but nearly all were more or
less injured. Services were to have been
held at the same hour in the Methodist
church, but owing to the non arrival of the
minister, the services were postponed. This
church was also entirely' demolished.'

The tornado extended to lowa, and occa-
sioned great loss of property in the vicinity.
of Muscatine.

Hints to Farmers
A writer gives the followiug advice which

we fully endorme:
Don't buy a piano for•your daughterwhile

your sons need a plow.
Don't:let-your horse be seen standingat

the tavern door. It don't look right.
Don't give the merchant a chance to dun

you. ' Prompt payment mikes independent
men.

Kecp good fences; they promote good feel•
ings between neighbors.

Decent' and substanii6lclothing for your
children makes •them think better of them-
selves, and keeps tbs dco,or Assay.1, Don't starve your land ifyou do you willgrow lean.'

Don't buy patent rights to sell again
Don't become surety !or him who waits

for the Sheriff.
Buy a tamp wagon before —a fine carri-

age.
If you have a yoke of oxen, don't be

ashamed of them, and give your note for a
span of horses.

Keep your sons sway from horse- races;
they are the highway to ruin.

Don't ruo for'eonstable;'yOu may get it;and let the plow stand.
Teach your boys to lookup'and foistard

and never down and, backwards.
Don't leave to guaranty what should be

written; it wakes lawsuits. •

,XOUTHFUL INFLUENCE.—men are ,acous-
towed to look, upon the excesseikof youth-as
something that aeloogsto thattime .; .3tep,
.say dint of course tho young, like colts un
bridled, will disport. therosves.,, I here isno harm in colts diSporting themselves,; but
a colt never gets drunk: Ido not object to,
any amount of gaiety or. vivacity ,that lies
within 'bounds of reason oror ,of health, but
I do °Nweand ,abhor, as worthy tv b 9 hqg-rnatized,uoishonorahln and unmanly, every
such course in p?utlituvialies.away strength,
vigor aad,purity fron(ol4 age.. ,I, do not be-
!lave any wan slanaldialte the i..au4o of his'014 age sine light,it.by the vices,of.his youth.
EVap man that, traUFends.a,aturp'slaw,a...(in'youth .is takinibeforehiind th:ose ~treAsurcis,that arffs;iCrid *Jur bis , old' age;,,it. is tak-,ipg: tlia-food that 4ould, have been ,his sus-,liainaAce.o old rwe and exhaustiog iG ,inriotoys illviog in youth.,+7,Ppeclieri •, •

• 4•-Pp,z7,..,11.--:Suppii,'se t awns a;alciif`i. he' tabtotiat,the iik,iff,3ttothe. h,oF,ea ii;ipe,„ailiati 'of straWil coAaca • a cow;'cow, get 9 iglo,tfie ~bnat,; :tuna afyund and,
sate the rope' the skiff thnsletlooao withthe cOW on b'0?,41 Oarta doWa stream„ and
ihtta passaget apaett; the noW, d;:owned,t.Nirw ban the who:oWna Rho cove ,gtic;!pai4e.m...thot `hoat, the.man.that ,pwoor , thq.hoar g•t to pay hir the onat •

.

A Good. Yarn.
In the village of W., lived a man who had

'onoe been a kludge of the_ counts ,and -well;
known,all over it by the name o` ; JudgeL.
Lie kept a store and saw-mill and was always
sure to have the hest of bargain on his
sideihy-w/. Mich-meansite—had gained an am-
ple fortune; and some did not hesitate to
call him the biggest raso2l hi the world. Hi
was very oondeited, withal;-and used to brag.
of his business capacity, when any one was,
near to listen. One rainy day as quite, a
number were seated around the store, he
ganainsual,_to-tell-of-great bargaies,-and-at
leaf watiod up with theexpiessiiiio
-4N-3body-lia6-e-var-Altct.t6ca nor—the
nen t nett

'Judge,' said an old man off' the company,
'l've cheated you more !had you ever 'did
me.'

so,' said the Judge.
'lf you will promise you won't go—iTi Ilw

''bout-it;-nor-do anything. VII telUyeu-;-or

actor for. me:.`'Let's bear P cried Ilan a
dozen voices at once.

'l'll protiae,' said the Judge, sand treat
in the bargain if you hare.'

'Well do you retoonTher that wagon you
robbed me of ?' '

. 4 1 never robbed you of any wagon l only
got the beat of the bargain,' said- the Judge

'Well, I made up my mind, to have it
back, andL-

'You never did' interrupted the Judge.
'Yes I did, and interest too.'
'How so ? thundered the now enraged

Judge. , ,
'Well, you see,-Judge, I sold you one day

a very nice pine log'and bargained tvith you
for a lot more. Well, that log I stole off
your pile down by the mill the night before,
and the next day I sold it to you. The next
night I drew it back home,,and sold it to
you the next day, and so 1 tept on until you
had bough your own log of me twenty.seven
times

'That's a lie !' 'exclaimed the infurikted
Judge; funning to his book and examining
his log accounts ; 'you never sold me twcn-
tyseven logs of the same measurement.'
• 'I know it,' said the vender in logs. 'by
drawing it back and forth, the end,wore off,
and as it wore, I kept cutting the end off,
until it was only ten'feet long—just fourteen
feet shorter than it was , the first time 1
brought it, and when it got so short, I drew
it home: again and worked it up•ioto shingles„
and the nest week you.bought the shingles,
and I concluded I had got the worth of my
wagon back—and stowed away in my pocket-
book.' .

The exelamationof the Judge was drowned
in the shouts of the bystanders, and the log-
drawer found the door without the promisedtreat.

The. Past
Gone, forever gone from ns is the past,

with,all,its joys and. sorrows, its ,pleasures
and pains. Never again, but in memory,
shitil we grow happy in the sunlight of' itn
afflioting hand. Yet.we love to wander brick
through its desolaterhalls, and imagine.them
again .peopled with their former inhabit-
ants.

We love to go back to childhoo(Ps hour's
and imagine ourselvewsurrounded with those
who were our companions when our highest.
'ambition was some schoolboy triumph; inaour,greatest grief no More lasting than'
su'mmer's day. WS pause and considevil
the Impee of those happy, hearts, that sur-
rounded us in our youth have been realized),it, in the great battle of life, they have a.
ohieved the triumphs they antieipated. A.lis-
bitiono the guiding star of youth, seethed 'to
point an easy path to' fame's summit.; Hope
whispered sweet words to the panting heart
and all was joy and glidness.iit4 we pause not long- fot reflection ; a
grassy monad, beside the'stream where of-
,tee:we had-..wandered, marks the resting
place of some; and anticipations, never, res•
lized, tell the fact of many still numbered
with the living.

Yet, how initructively are the simple- re-
,cords'ofthe past. There is a lesson read to
us from out their..midgt.that 1s cot ta be mis-
taken:, As we-reyiew the. season of,..youthwe may learn 'this lesson from its departure;:
life is' fast passing aw'al'orid liefere we: areaware of it another- Stage' Of exiefaisee t will
b&usberod in upon• us.. Lev_ tis remember
the,t,hope gleams out,frorn every action of ai
well spent life, and `true, happiness .is only
found iu doing good. • •

• ••••,' •'A'inan had a iecipe pia up Gy"
eery, and after he, 'had gonerthe;', itekirk 'die;
covereinhat ho hid._ paised•;il counterfeit
twenty-five cent piece ond a. five coot: bit,
fie-informed the boss. .‘.l.lever said
he, Sic the five can; bit •is goad•therd'is seal
a profit. of tht•pti cents! •.; , „:

A lady was urged by her friend to mar'ry
-A widower, and. as an, argument they spoke;of hie two 'children. "Oltd.iren;
:replied the lady, 'ate ,I,ke toothpicks.
.person wants her.uwft.'

Now the nutnisrs.ginw, is overi
kn4;tlie dity,light,faires„awcli,

While, the,twilight, rildily r41'hrliwiYairo)ind ite'shaddWi-gray.
In the valley and the wildsroad;'.'

By the erystalfrivtr'S shOre.
They ,are, stealing, twilight shadows,

Like asthey were *oat in yore

Through the window of the cottage,
Like the sunbeam's noiseless light,

Steals the twilight, mystic twilight;
As conies oh the dusky night.

And the young stars utr.ir heaven;
With their brilliant diamond glow,

Come oiit peeping, thinly peeping,
As they used to long ago.

_.
. .coe-Pld jtegitali, - • .

'Saaribay° as- I fold
your. .• s • '

,77 "cr.:
'Yes, father' .
'Nave int:delivered; Suelt young. ?Ain .to

trader. who bought it yesterday ?I :; :.;

'Yes, father:' : • • . • I .11; •
'Did you out down the rations of the••field

tuuids 11' • : • "i
'res;,father:

' you tell the niggers that if -they wore
any olothes to the: cotton field-, °leapt Jar
wotnen a towokirti-and for men itutpaiv• of
tow pants, you would give them twenty lariba_
es eaoh f'

'Yes, father.' :
---

'Dave you rubbed- dim's back • with, isalt?'
' 'Yes, father.': •

'Did you string up that nigger that had,
the spelling look ?'

:Yes, father.'
'Have you hoard what they did up the

creek yeaterday; 'with ',that d—a
tiordit, ihat :was psalm singing arouoci that
neighborhood ?!

, .'Yes father! '

Well-?'
'They give him five ',and forty and. rode

him on a rail ?

'Cuss it, why 'didfli't they hang him ? But
come in now, Sammy, we are going to have
prayers.' . .

That's the style of things that U'the nlati
_nie`wi—are--endeavoring—t a r i
--eountry-ot---torevor-r thaVe-the-skylo-of-things
that the Copperheads in, league with the ohl
-ow-- rirare, ifo-tird-ii• CS ta (deWriolig-gor--•:(
Post.

A Religious Courtship.,
A young gentleman happened to sit at

church in a pew adjoining cop in.which sat
a lady_for_whom-he conceived a'atidclen and
a oourtship on the spot; but the• place not'
'Suiting, a formal declaration; the exigency. of
•the case suggested the following plan :

tle politely handed his fair neighbOr a
Bible open, with a pin stuck at the follow-
ing text Second Epistle of JOhe, verse
fifth :_aAnd.now I beseech thee lady, not as
though I wrote a new command unto thee,
but that which we have bad frOm the be•
ginning, that we loVe one anOther.

She returned it pointing to the second
chapter of Ruth, verse tenth, "Then she
fell on her face, and ,bowed herself to the
ground, and said unto' him, why have I found
grace in thine eyes, that thot shOuldst take

1 knowledge orate, seeing I am a stranger ?"

—1:1e-returned---the-book4---pointing-to-the-
thirteenth verse of the Third. Epistle of
John: "Ravin°.r .many things to write with
'paper and ink, but I trust to pone unto you
and speak lace to face that our joy may be_
full."

From the above interview a marriage took
place the ensuing week. •

nettsuS.—h• is said. that almost all kinds
of flowers, sleep during the ,night•• The
marigold goes to bed with the, sun and risqs
weeping. Many pfants aro so sensiti'o tliat
their leaves close during the passage of a
cloud. The dandelion operant five or six in
the morning and closes at nine in`the evert-
ing. The dalsy opens its day% eye to meet
the'earty beams of the• boning sun. The
crocustulip, and many others, close., their
blossoms at differenthoursowatd, evening.
The ivy-,leaved luttuce opens at eight in the
'morning and closes' forever at four 'in the
afternoon. 'The night floWering ceteuit turns
night into day, it begin, to expand-its 'nattg-.
niticent,. Weer scented blossoms in the twi-
light; it is full bloom at niidnigbt, and'
closes deterto open again at the dawn of
day: In a cloter field not a' leaf opens till
after suirriae. So flays a celebrated author,
Who his'devoted much time to the study of
plants, and often Watched- them ,their

seem to be
awake allmight.he styles the bats and owls
of the vegetable kingdom. •

TOOK: HIM AT fits.WORTI.—T e follow-
ing is none the leis: good for • eing

'—..--L,Connteticut, Mr. Rwingliad her '
rotted twenty dollars of hie neighbor, Squire.
Robinson,- and had failed to make •payment`
according to promise." 'After two or • three
such distrepancies, he ht bet told the squire
that he Would-pay him. ori the following Sat-
urday, if his life was spared The day came-
and went.,,latit no,rponey. The next Flora-iog,laright'*nd etaly,' the kiloire 'sent Word
to the sexton, that MT }:wing was'as' Was euStemary , those the ;hells
should .he tithed. The salon 'tolled, forty-.
nine tittles', Indicating thefti.,e dl the access
ed.,' 'Who isrdea'd ?' asked- the 'neighbors.•Mi....Ewing,'"wiljd the sextet], 13ut iu the
conise 'of the, Mei:ping, as nag his wont, Mr.
'Ewing was, oil his' way'te Church, to the
surprise elan who he'd heard orhis death.
And he was not.the least confounded When
told that he,traa elcadin:,The nest • day the
squire igoilbb,money... ' ;., • • ;

.4 I 1--1-,---
eatintxy schealtnaster, preparing tor, as

exhibition ot: his schst*, sele.oted.:a class et.
pupils--and -.wrotu,tiewn the Tiestions he.
would ptit:to thentbu;ettarnivatitia-da3n:.;:.'l;lie:
daytarrivgd,,,..arid et; didAho:isepclule,
one.,; tot:tic-their places As, 1) 14'
bees arranged; and,iil until;
tlie question. of the.abseateceiquei when, the
teacher asked, 'ln whoiS. do yea believe ?'

wairsher,answor:qualt-
iy:rehiraed,. •Tiatttetieve in the Eittiblish-_
ed eburph; r,do you mot?! said, the'
youngster, -f e . .boyP shut believes in the.
church hasit't come to school to-day:!.. "!

-A' firefly Oil 'to'reilrlY arid itinthi ully
'TroutMaker. thert*lft'it vrrsmklfirAdata •to
be there iiis'not a trotee.tt upon'
earth;- bow .6Th:1310811i, 'g.luilty, tire the old
baehelore, with the yothi lull •of • pretty

.;

'Mika in friend,. hip, with an angry, wan

.. ,_ -,--. r.
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LNum.BEK.,4O.i
KIND INQulrtizi.-4OWgieltlito—lis

aweol, wide awake beauty, of -,0-lipat: seise.
downshe took it bate; her jfiea d ,to, ,
flow'n to 1;04Wood lcrieo somerelations of
heir/who' had forttioet 'to' lire there.
Among the:go relations there chanced to bo,tu
young swain who had 'seen Kate on,a provi7
pus ,poposibil, and,fell, deeplyher, Ile dolled at the honse' lie Oveliikof 'her arriVel,attct sh'ilinef hid on-the par.
za:where she was enjoying the' evening air
in .company,with two or_ three. of her frisods.

The poor folliw was, s,a. bashful. that ho
could not find his ,tougue for some tame. ..7r.At lehgth he"i3tairfaeredbut:,

inow'sydur mother r
'Quite well, thank you.' •
Another, silence,qn the part of.,kab, dur-

ing which Kato and her friends did the best
they eould to relieve the monotony., After
• •siting-sixrut-Oft een-mirniteslo-ctiiin-to cow-
men Ce to make himself agreeable, be again
broke the'spelf by asking--` -

'How's yoilf 'hither?' Which was eitarrered
much:after the samelashion as the first one,
and, then,folloived another silence hko
ether.

your father and mother ?' .agaia
put in the bashful lever.

'Quite well; both of theni.' This was fol-
lowed by do ezehingo of glances and a sup'.
pressed sae.' •

This Lifted:smile ten minutes more, 'd_u_r
-ink-Which iiolh was fidgeting in his seat andr_stinklog_his-Sunda-Y-hatr---Bai- at. length
pother nestion_eam•—

i 4" I': • I I iarents-?' .
This prodaned 'an explosion' of laughter

'that made the *nods ring.
1NE1221

A ,''DuTon3tAN 7N HOT WATER.—A'
Dutchman sod iris-son', while 'otr a peddling
tour-through—Virginia; with A carload of

• • • •—• • o •• • nun •-emse yes far
from any habitation; and being exceedingly
thirsty, the old man left his son in obarge of
the wagon white he went out in search of
water. After roaming about fur halfan hour
he saw, at a very short distance from him, a
'bubbling spring. Eager to slake his thirst,
he ran toward it so rapidly, that he stepped
into thelvater before he could stop himself,
With a yell of fright he , roared, 'Gott in
Himmel; do water ish red hut!' lie was'
not a' arc are such natural won•
dots as hot water-springs. As quickly as
possible ,he made his way from the' spring,
and ran back to his son, to whom be said:,
'Short, Sboni let's get out o'dish place ad
quieker as' never vas afore, for de tuyfil liffa
.only_about a_mile_f tour here, and-I-Shtepped
into his • hot water kittle and shicalded all
mine toes

I=EIMIIISIMI
A CRACKOG 'llalDOE.a—An observing,

man, who wei recently traveling in the train
noticed a gentleman and lads seated 'in close
juxtaposition, and judging Iron, their con•
duct, imagined that they were exceedingly
intimate. In front of, the comfortable pair
sat two Germans. When near a certain town
the train passed through a long dark bridge.
Amid the thundering and rattling of the
carriages could be heard'a noise that sound-
ed for all the world like' a concussion of lips.
Such hearty smacks star,led all the, patty.
As we emcrged" into dajlight one of the
Gerruans•sl)wly drew spectacles down
over his nose, and exclaimed. 'Veil, I Links
dish irsh"a bad bridge, • I hears him ercirls
owe, two, three Jour limes,' The lady drew
down her 7eil,:tend foi the iemaiuder of the
trip looked mute and quiet.

DON'T You KNow-INE'lilliEßlfADll—The
Columbus (Ohio) Joitinca tells the 'follow-
ing of Gen.. Sherman; 'Atone of the Con-
necticut towns-, where he was brought Out
on the platform to be seen by his Minty-

citizens just before loft he observed
a tall awka'rd looking fellow approaching the
Car, elbowir4 the crowd in the reost•exciting
manner, and bellowing. 'Sherman !Sherman I
don't you know me?' The General intimated
that he did not, at;.the moment, 'reergnize-
,is questioner ra ,'a familiar• eorintenance.

on't you remember, down. in Georgia,:stop-
4ing one day Mlthe march whore-there was
a erowd. of fellows looking, 'on at a ohieken
fight?' The' General laughed, • Yes, •he
did remember. 'Wel,' said the fellow, with
a grin of ineffable satisfaction and modest
triumph, 'that was my. rooster what whit,-ped.tt '

'DE ,Dow: 'IN Youn firmq..'—Were
there Over rielter'.truth and sweeter poetry
iitearnatediii a few lines of 'homely prose,
than in there words of Aunt ...Tudy—,an.. old
colored - camp., meet-
ing

I"raint de' rule grace;honey ; *taint de sure
glory.' Yoh: hollers 'too loud. Wheo you
gets de dice iwyour heart and, de Lamb. in
your boOote, you'll feelas of you. was. in, dot
stable at ,Beth'iout, and. de blessed virgtu had
lentyou do sleepitt! l3uby to hold.' ,

An 'old Nehelorr iniNewYork, offered at
young lady a.,xiny tiara kiso;, she :gave him,
the Kiss, he. refused per the pony, abe,
him, pleOded .no conolcierotkon;' thecotirt.
decided t hAtAt''l6,l4 alegel cOosidelitiob,
end wade hitn:•pony -

A Net.hodist. exhorter. yeefferly bowailed
the .colchie,ser•of .tiock' rettginte m it-
fere, !taping yeti, arch'
member& ot• tete attended =ton-tnueli— too Awe
conversion of sereo-thirties.

NV)iy was, GolOth -astonished. when David
hit hint with a propel . licoause_ such a
thing niver entered his hoaebticuio.

- .4111).-

. osevirr trx, ,aouther, '1 am, ,sO,
glad I.,Yave.Re Ipat.i flys, ';Why eu Z

the .other.. ,Oh; eattee 1 can eat as '
•
"

Som'er fool-wants' to knewLif we lee eih.,
evatt cellrse of the hgtiejtnotilic:c. -


